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$99 BILLION*

Size of Sex Trafficking Industry

Girls Forced into Sexual Slavery Worldwide

Crisis Aid Has Helped to Escape to Date

4.5 MILLION*

OVER 1,000 GIRLS



According to Forbes, sex trafficking is the fastest growing crime 
in the world today. How is it possible that this evil continues to 

spread like a plague relatively unchecked for decades? This is a 
travesty far beyond what words can describe.

*According to the U.S. Department of Defense
  https://dod.defense.gov/News/Special-Reports/0118_National-Slavery-Human-Trafficking-Prevention-Month/
  https://www.forbes.com/sites/ewelinaochab/2017/07/29/the-worlds-fastest-growing-crime/#3bf793983aae

Since 2007, Crisis Aid and our partners have worked 
with girls across the globe trapped in this living 
hell; their lives shattered and destroyed beyond 
recognition. Yet through these years, we have been 
privileged to help over 1,000 of these innocent 
young girls escape and move toward a new life 
completely restored and fulfilled! 

Do you remember Asha from your September 2017 
Newsletter? She is the young girl that was sold by 
her parents to a local witch doctor when she was 
just a child. Her life was completely destroyed; her 
childhood hopes and dreams shattered! While her 
restoration was lengthy, it was well worth it.  

This year Asha is planning to get married! She 
chose the date her parents sold her to be her 
wedding date. Sue and Pat Bradley will have the 
privilege of walking her down the aisle. WOW! What 
a story of restoration! We are humbled and blessed 
to be a part of this young girl’s life. 

While Asha has grown and flourished, Danielle is 
a young girl whose journey of restoration is just 
beginning. When she was only 15, she ran away 

from her home where she was being sexually 
abused and beaten. For over 8 years Danielle has 
been living in cars, sleeping on benches, and being 
passed from pimp to pimp for trade and profit. 

Danielle found a church who told her about your 
Refuge Home. They immediately called Crisis Aid, 
and we welcomed her into our safe home just this 
month. When she first walked in she looked like 
a frail and frightened child. 

We gave her a tour of her new home and she broke 
down in tears. She just sobbed, “I’ve never had a 
bed before.” The shame she was feeling was 
overwhelming. We just held her and cried with her. 
Danielle’s story of restoration is just starting. Her 
journey will be hard, but if she stays with it, those 
years of abuse and neglect will be transformed.

Praise God, Danielle and Asha did not fall through 
the cracks as do so many. There are literally 
millions of young girls at serious risk, but with your 
support we can help rescue those within our sphere. 
We are grateful that you care and want to help 
rescue these girls from their nightmare.





Thank You For Caring. Your Generosity Makes A Big Difference.

E info@crisisaid.org    1.888.740.7779   www.crisisaid.org
T 314.487.1400   F 314.487.1409 
P.O. Box 510167    St. Louis, MO 63151-0167

CFC# 70603
Donations can be made online at www.crisisaid.org.
Our web site meets the extreme security requirements of all credit card companies.

Follow us on

Please do not let precious girls like Danielle or Asha fall through the cracks. Show them 

that someone cares. Help them dream again by being a part of their miraculous rescue. 

Taking a step is easy; help create awareness, become an advocate, hold a fundraiser, 

become a monthly partner. Dream big. The possibilities of what you can do to help these 

victimized girls are only limited by your imagination. 

Thank you for your love, support and prayers through the years.

God Bless You,

Pat & Sue Bradley

Here Are Some Ways You Can Help Toward Meeting Our Needs Today
East Africa
 • Provide schooling through the Vocational Training Center for 10 girls: $7,500

 • Sponsor a girl’s graduation and provide seed money to start a new life: $650 

United States
 • Add an additional bed for one year to help more girls: $23,000

 • Refurbish a bedroom for a girl: $1,400

REFUSE TO DO NOTHING!

God Bless You,

Pat & Sue Bradley
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